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Posthumous .Award of Silver Star ••.•....•.•.•...•.•...•..••••..••.•...•.•.•.•••• I 
Award of Silver Star ••••. , ••••••••••.••••.••••••..•.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••• II 

I. POSTHUMOUS ,-.WARD OF SJLVER STb.R. Under the provisions of ii.rmy Regulations 
600-45, a Silver Star is posthumously awarded to the following named individual 
for gallantry in action: . 

Dl,,VID I-I. FREIBU.RGER, 36337906, Sergeant, Company A, 141st Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry 1.n action on 15 March 1945 in Fre.nce. While Company i-.. Wq.S attack
ing strongly defended enemy positions, it was subjected to intense sme.11 arms 
fire, and an officer was severely wound.ed. With utter disregard for his own 
safety, Sergeant Frciburger left his covered position and dashed '75 yards. agross 
the open terrain to his aid.. Vhile enemy bullets struck around him, he picked 
the wounded man up and carried him to a place of safety. Eis gallant act un
doubtedly saved the life of tho wounded officer. Sergeant Freiburger died of 
wounds received in a later c1.ction. Next of kin: Mrs. Janet Freiburger (Wife), 
417 F.P.st Beacon ,~venue, New London, 1:.risconsin. 

II. Al'.'J,RD OF SILVZR STl,R. Under the provisions of /,rmy Regulations 600-45, a 
Silver Star is awarded to ench of the following named individunls for go.llantry . 
in e.ction: 

HORACE i,. THOMAS, 01295962, Captain ( then First Lieutenant), 143d Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in a ction on 1 December 1944 in France. LiE,utonant 
Thonns, the commnnding officer of Comµ._1.ny D, was on n forward reconnaisso.nce to 
det~rrnine the best position for his weapons in supporting the 1st Ri.ttalion' s 
advrrhce, when he came upon an enemy rocd block. Ee imm0dintely sent a companion 
back for one squ:ld of the bD.tt11lion 1 s nrnmunition and pioneer plo.toon ;i.nd, when 
the men urrived, skillfully deployed and led them in a surprise c. tta ck on the 
position. During the fire fi5ht which ensued, Lieutern:mt Thomns wounded the 
three men mnnnine, ['_ machine gun nnd silenced the weapon. 1.s c. result of his 
courageous and 2.ggrossive lea dership the r oa d block was rcctuced, eleven of the 
enemy were captured, and the vmy clce red for the be.tto.lion to continue its 
attack. Entered the Service from Portland, Mo.ine. 

EDWi,RD T. PJ..V:LOI;ICZ, 01306520, First Lieutenant, 141st Infe.ntry iieg:i.r,wnt, fo: 
gallantry in action on 25 Nover.il;)er 1944 in France. lihen one squad of tho 1st 
Platoon ,~a s surrounded bye. strong enemy force Liouton:lnt Prrwlowicz, the platoon 
luader, led the two remaining squads forward to their relief. 1,s they lldve.nced 
the men were fired on by two enGr.ly rochine guns, but Lieutenant Pawlowicz skill
fully directed the . fire and movement of his men nnd forced the enemy to withdraw . 
His accurate fire killed or wounded at lea st three of the enemy soldiers. During 
the l\tte.ck, one of his men entered e. minefield and was seriously wounded by an 
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c.xploding mine. When the beleaguered sqund had boon relieved . Lieuten.'.'.nt 
Pnwlowicz c:mtered the minefield to aid · the WOUJJ.ded O!in~ · In the fD.ce of intense 
smnll l'.rms fire he administered first aid and ca rried him t-o cover, undoubtedly 
sa ving his life. Entured tho Service from Cambridge, New Jersey, 

HA YDEN R. PIERSON, 36589433, Techn.ical Serg~nt, Comp."n;y L, 143d Inf.:c ntry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on l'.3 and 14 December 1944 in France. rJ,cn 
tho enemy l n unched n strong o.ttc.ck supported by intense morw.r and artillery fire. 
tw o pJ,n.toons .of Comp,:cny L. yiit)1tj~ey to c. s.choolhouse on. th_e edge of town and, 
under ·i;Jlo· comrrrind of: Sergotnt ·Pi:e;rson, . 9.onverted the bui1ding into a ·strong point 
Dudpi; .;t,~o..t. ,n.i ght and ·the).'oi;iqwing, day, . the ·. en~my_ lnunched r·epoa·ted stro'ng 
i:rt,t.2.ci<s in nn nttc:mpt to fake the position. SergtJnnt Pforson· mov't:,d- continuallJ· 
anion.[; his cien} .dncouro.ging them' nncl directing ' their •defunse·. 7 'hen llllllllUriition 'V![ S 

c. lmosi ,oxhh'ustc'd; ,he :s'kilffully l ed his ,'troops 1rt o.' 'withdrC:v,ia'l t,'6 frl i:-ndly lines. 
By his cour2.geous o.nd dct urmi.ricd 'locdor'sliip, S8rgemrt· Phirson fii.::'.intiiined his 
i:; r oup C:s o fighting unit throughm.it ·a criticril pc,'rioct; · :Cflt.Jr ccf thr.:, ·servic<::J frcm 
Eby City, i,fichignn> ' . . ' '· 

Ji.MES i ,;- ·cooK; . 161771+15, Sore,;cnnt-/'C0ni.p:n1y' ·,;·; 'lllth Zngmoor Comlxlt &ttal-
·i un, for i;ci ilnntry in o.cticri on 23· lvia rch .191:-5 in -•"i', .. ta,;1f . ., . r._;cant .,ook .1ad t'.1c 
wission of leading his squnci in placing dcr.wlitiun cbc~r6 -.: s .:\:.ainst pillboxes, 
while the infantry covered their ilppr .x'. ch~ · ·They worked ·unde r intense mortar and 
ai;-\illery fire, and froquentl:r. ~•iero' ; forcc;d to . ti:'.lfo cover from sr.nll arms fire 
directed a t them. J.s a · result of Sergeant Cook• s skillfull and cour~geous lel'.d
er~hip, five cnEi1y-occupiod pillboxes wore put out of .:.\ction, and thu infontry 
wns c!,blo to penetrate a · portion of the t,oavily 'fortifiod Siegfried Lino. Enter
ed tho Service from North Hamilton, Optaric, ~t;ruia·cJa. 

::Wt,RD s: STU&., 35173399, Scrgcmn_t .. (thcn Private FirstCl.:i.~s), CompanyM, 
143d' Infantry Regiment, for 6allantry in a~tion ' bn 21 January 1945 in France. 
Privf' te First Class stuba, with the help of a comrade, was manninf; a machine gun 
protecting the left flank of his unit when tho enemy launched a ·counterattack 
with ·t 'he · support· of six -t anks. 1,s a group of :the enemy attempted to infiltrate 
~st •his position, ho waited until they had approached to within 200 J'c'.rds and 
then opened fire, . killing two of the hosti.J,e soldiers, wounding an undetermined 
number ~J:?.d, sca ttering the ,. rcm~indor of ' th·e group. \)bserving two Germans climbinf 
the;; bQ.nk. of th0 cann:).. to the right, . Privnt9 First Cla.ss St,u'bc.: left his mt'.chine 
gun tn. ·chnrge of .. his . c;:01np;irtion P.no, despite. be:::vy cnem:y_ sfnc'111 ar!Jls and tank fire, 
opened fire. with his rifle; . killini;' one of th!3 ~r.rrcr(s and forcing the other to 
take , cove.r ,. v:hcn tho at ta ck. )1.ac;l b~cn repµl's ed, J'r;i. v:1 te _ first Class Stubn, w:i. th 
the help of his: _CQJ7\l'.'llctc~ cour.::.,c~ous;l..y ro¢onnoitcre9 tho_ar&". _whe,rc thL first ' 
group pf .Gernnns· had ,appeared' and, 1;,y. his nlertnos!l, c::aptur·_ed two prisoners. 
:Entered t,he Se;rvicc ;from YoungstCJV!,n, Ohio_. . .. 

·:foci< G. · \':ETZEL; 16065781~ 'l'echnicinn Fif~h· Grt.'de,': ~ttery C, 443a M.A. Al'~ 
P.attal;i.Qn (SP), for gc.l;Lcntry in <1ution on 15 J, ugust 1944 .in Fronce. On D-dny 
in the invosion of s outhe.rn Pr.:\ncc, Tee 5 l"E;tzel ho.::ird cries for help coming 
from a burning landine;; .. croft. 1~lthough the ship wils bllrtling fforcely and th"'re 
were frequent explusions of gi soHne ai1d nmmunition; he -secured a· rubbC:l.r boc.t 
and :p3.ddled out to the :i.mr!lctlfote vicinity of the ship. Herc ho found two men 
adrift, hangini; tu ba t 't0red· l'ifc· 'riffts·, an(} t 'ook' them· t>ntf at a ti.file- tu- shore•. 
He also brought to shore a man who' 1~as lcmc'red ·over thtf ·si•cte .;f the ship .::.no- o.n-
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other who became exhausted while swimm:ing in. Despite shrapnel and red hot 
Pieces of metal from the vessel falling around him, Tee 5 Wetzel persisted in 

' his gallant activity for 30 minutes, assisting in saving the lives of many men. 
Entered the Service from Je.ckson, riichigan. 

MURRAY H. WEilJSTEilr, 32975543, Private First Class, ComP2ny B, 111th '. 1edical 
Battalion, for golkntry in action on 15 March 1945 in rrance. rrwo inf1:.ntr31JI1en, 
seriously wounded by mine explosions, wore lying in a hanvily mined area.. Al
though the company aid man hod just been killed in attenpting to reacl, the casu
alties, Private First Class Peinsteih, acting entirely on his own initie.tiv£, 
bravely entered the minefield to nelp the wounded soldiers. Although the slight-

. est misstep might )'lave me2nt instant death, h e calmly mD.de his way acros3 the 
mined " rea o.nd· skillfully trea ted the wounds of the two inJured men. Then, as 
he i·etr.'.!ccd his steps to seek litt"r bec.rors, ho lE,d two so1diers safely out of 
the dangerous area. By- ;1is gv.llc.nt o.ctions, Privo.te I'irst ciass T"e:instein 
assisted in so.ving the lives of the woundGd men. :-'nterud th1:; Service frdm Brook
l;yn, New York. 

JOSEPH E. FULL::ZR, JR., 12055302, Privnte, B:ittery C, 443d AAA PJil B'.J.ttalion 
(SP)) for gallantry in action on 15 August 1944 in Fmnco. On D-dc.y in the in 
vasion of Southern Fr,:mco ; Privo.tc Fulmer bee.rd cries for help coming from a 
burning landing craft. Although the ship wa s burning fiercely and there were 
frequent explosions of gcsoline ,md artill3ry ammunition, he valiantly swam out 
to the ·vessel and climbed to tho deck by a rope hanging from tho bow. Here he 
found a Navy crew member ,ii th a seriously wounded soldier ~.nd, with th .. aid of 
tho Navy man, he lowered the soldier over the side to e. rubber boat. While a 
comrade, who had also responded to the calls for help, piloted the boat to shore, 
Private Fulmer searched the ship for additional casualties. He then swam ashore 
and helped evacucte several wounded men who wore lying on the beach. ey his . 

· gt-.llant act, with utter disrcga:rd for his ovm s1ifcty, Private Fulmer e.ssisted in 
s c.ving the life of the wounded soldier. Entered the Service · from Glen ;:.ubrey, 
!Jew York, 

1:iILLIAM C. CAPPELLO, 42043806, Private, Company H, 142d Inf.:l.ntry Regj;ment, 
for gallantry in v.ction on 21 }:arch 1945 in Gcrmt-.ny. A rifle company was prc
pe.ring to assault Siegfried Linc positions when it wDs suddenly subjected to a 
strong oncrny counterattack. Private COppello, o.n acting squo.d leader, opened 
fire with h:i.s mo.chine gun v.t the advancing foe. As enemy bullets struck with

.in inches of him, he steadfastly remc,ined in ·position, opcrv.ting his gm. m.til 
it became overheated and wauld no longer fire. Pc picked up ~m o.utonntic rifle 
and started t~11ard another position, when he suddenly ccme U~)cn an enemy me.chine 
gun nest. ruickly firing his :iutonntic rifle, he killed two members of the crev• 
and forced the others to flee, putting their gun out of acticn. Private 
Co.ppello• s mcgnificcnt courc.ge and determinnticn ooobled the friendly troops to 
repel the hostile c.ttnck end continue their o.dvance. ""htt!red the service fran 
Brooklyn, New York. 

JACK D. COX, 34913965, frivo.tc, Complny 1l,143d Infantry Regiment, for gal
lantry in action on 21 Jc1nu:1ry 1945 in Fr.:incc. Durint, a strong onemy countor
~tto.ck, supported by six tanl~s firing from 200 ynrds to th1.; front, the ~chine 
gun on the extreme left · flank began to run short of oumimition. P.riv~te cox_ Gn 
cnum.mition bearor, ~nmediately volunteered to secure some runmunitiai h~ h~d ob-
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served abaUt 200 ~rds aw~y. ';,.s bull,,ts struck . around him and shellburst s 
scattered dirt over him, he crawled across op.;n tt:rrain, strapped three belts of 
a • .iaunition on his back and roturn1:ou witr, the. vitally-needed supply. Late.r; he 
made a second trip over the hazardous route; and, as he returned, he ½as hit by 
a fragme.nt from a oursting shell. Despite thi:; pain of his wound, Private Cox 
continuEad forward the remaining 50 yaras to delive.r his ar.ununition ana then 
gallantly took up a position and openea fire with his rh l e , refusing to be 
cvac:uat,_d until the forcto of th" hostile effort. had been brokem two hours late r, 
Ent~rcd th~ Service from Sharps Chapel, Tennessee. 

I:.LIA L. DI SANTO, .32597584, PrivatE>, Corn.pany C, 143d Infantry hegi.insnt, for , 
gallantry in action on 16 March 1945 in France. P.rivate Di Santo's squad was . 
assig,1ed the mission of de stroying an €.n,:.;llly road block ,ihich was delaying th€. 
adva:nc.;; of an adjacent comparw. Moving in front of the tanks and t.ht.. leaaing 
infantry eh,mE:;nts, Privat~ Di Santo opened fire with his rifle and advanced to
,1ard thE. -enemy strong point. Although 111ortar shells wer o crashing around. h.un 
and h.;; was tht target . for small a r.ns fire, he continued dauntlessly forward. to a 
point ten yards to thE:.. re.ar of th1:: enemy-ne:: ld house . T;1rowi.1:¥; sl. hand· grenade 
into the: · house, he kill,_; d an enemy soldi"'r who was about to fire his bazooka at 
the kad tank. ne ,then killed. a , maphi.pl. gunne.r ,., ith rifle fire and, hurling two 
,.ior-.:. grenades into the. building, sile.nc E. ti a second ,nachinc gun and· forcE:..d the 
surrender of ten Ge.rmans .. . His gallant actions enable d ttie friendly troops to 
continue. forv.ard and sie.ze. thuir objective. ~ntE:..r~d tho Scrvico .from Maywood, 
ifow. Jcrs()y . 

.?:ELJ.Nn: VJ. SE.LU.RS, .44005656, Private , Company A; 142d Infantry Re:giinent, for 
g~llantry in action on 22 ~arch 1945 in Germany;· Company A w& s advancing 
thro~h Siegfried Line positions whE.. n the men we.re halted by enemy fire from aq 
enemy pillbox. Private s ~llars I squad was ord~r .;d to move a round the position 
and assault it from th~ rear. As thE..y &.dvanc -..; d they w0 r o subj <:- ctc d to a hea vy 
artilL ... ry conctntration and the members of the squad wer e fo,rc (:; d to t ake coVer. 
Private Sellilrs, undauntad by th0 bursting shells, corrGinue d forward until he 
r ce.chcd the blind side of th€: pillbox. During a lull in t ho barrage , the othe r 
ulCi..ibcrs of the squad attempted to join h:L-n, but W<- r e haltod by enemy rifkmc n 
in nc~rby tr~nches. Valiantly r emaining in his exposed position, Privat ~ S8llari 
directed fire on the E:nc;my riflemen, m:utralizing thc.ir f iN sufficiently to en
able the othe rs of his squad to assault and cle.ar the pillbox, killing one Ge r
man and capturing three prisoners. E,ntt.red ths: Se rvic 0 from Da de City, i'lorida . 

BY CO,<iMAND OF .MAJOR GENt&.L D,.HL!,JUIST: 
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